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Night Scnnoa Atnonpt the Tout
Dwollora at Camp Crook.-

A

.

CITY OF CHINESE LANTERNS-

.Jlow

.

tlio Plnco Ijooks Wlicn the
AVenry Illuo Gonta Are llaturn1-

15
-

to Ilcst MoloB-

xnil Personals.-

At

.

Cniiip Crook.
Font RoniNSON , Nob. , Ausust 21. [Spo-

clal
-

to TUB BEB.1 Lust night , under n star-
lit suy , the soldiers of the Department of
the I'latto lay down to soldiers' dreams for
the first time In Camp Crook. Ten civilian
eyes gazed upon the spectacle. The sight
was one whlcli will not soon bo forgotten by
those who witnessed It, What had been a
city of marble during the day, In the earlier
liours of the night had become n city almost
of llvlnir flro. The tents of the day had
been transformed Into stationary Chinese
lantern * of glguntlo proportions. The occu-

pants
¬

, us they moved nbout within them ,

nppoared llko no many silhouettes endowed
with vivacity nnfl Intelligence.

When "taps" were sounded iho notes were
taken up nlong the line llko the echoing and
reechoing of the expressive sounds from
each comp.iny.-

Tno
.

response upon the part of the tent-
dwellers wore almost Instantaneous. It was
watched by old campaigners with Interest ,
nnd one of these who stood beside mo re-

marked
¬

, "I never saw n tnoro itiutantuneoui
response in my life. " Even us ho spoke the
plain in front of us WHS transformed from
one almostof living coals to one of the black-
ness

¬

of night-
.Yesterday

.

, General Brooke hod decided ,
would bo given over to rest. Accordingly ,

there was no drill. The few soldiers who
were compelled to do fatigue duty und those
who wore on guard , ulono had to work. The
other lounged in tholr bunks , rambled to the
post or slept.v For a short time the band of the Ninth
cavalry , under Prof. Waters , entertained the
soldiers In various parts of the camp with
programmes of interesting music delightfully
played.

General Brooke received calls from u num-
ber

¬

of-his officers , and Major Vrooin entered
upon his first formal inspection of the camp.
Some of the commanders , however , were not
prepared for the event , and their men will
ator bo subjected to the major's practiced

eye.
Chief Clerk Davis,1 of the adjutant gen ¬

eral's office, of Omaha , nt length has ob-

tained his full quota of five dorks , and finds
no dlfliculty In kcoulug them employed. ' 1 hu
orders issued to the different commands are
voluminous and require to bo gotten out with
neatness nnd despatch. Mr. Davis says ho-
is able to do this , but bemoans the fact that
ho bus been the victim of wind , dust and
rain since his arrival. Ills ten I is uavcd
with sawdust , which , lie says , is on antidote
for dust , nnd receives bis most hearty appre-
ciation.

¬

.
Private Clayton , of E company , of the

Second infantry , who died at Homingford on
Tuesday last , was buried to-day with mil-
itary honors , u squad of E company , of the
Second infantry , and the Dand of the same
regiment being in attendance.

Lieutenant Trier , of Company D , Seven
tcouth infantry. Fort Bridjjer , heard bad
news on bis arrival. His wife had left homo
before the departure of his company and had
gone to her former homo in Missouri
{Shortly after her arrival tliero she was
taken sick , and word was transmitted here-
to .bo given to her husband on his arrival.-

Vbon
.

the gentleman arrived he was notiOed-
of the fact , und with stain of travel almost
upon his clothes , hastened to the bedside of
Ills stricken helpmeet.

Jim Stephenson , of Omaha, through his
partner , C. F. Williams , has eight four-horse
teams here , in which luggage aggregating
50,000 pounds , belonging to ttio "Fort Douglas
and Brldger troops , wus hauled from Bor-
deaux

¬

to this point , u distance of 123 miles.
Pay day will arrive about the 5th of next

month , when , it is estimated , not loss than
$75,000 will bo paid into the hands of the
country's defenders.

The Second infantry , General Whoaton's
command , IB in excellent condition. Tlio
general himself is in the enjoyment of robust
.health nnd as genial as over.

Major Butler , who , when I saw him leav-
ing

¬

for Kournoy , looked as if he had too
early risen from a sicu-bod , has become
-round , red and rosy la the breezes und sun ¬

shine.
Adjutant Kinzio is as florid as a blushing

tenor and his notes have lost , none of their
sweetness in the Kearney canal.

Quartermaster Saraou is as. busy as over ,
although his family is not so largo as it is
when lie In iu Omaha.

Lieutenant Chrissmau has boon particu-
larly

¬

busy as engineer afllocr nnd vvhou the
column goes again the march will have in-

creased
¬

work on the signal service.-
Dr.

.

. Cochran has little to do , only two sick
young men having to-day applied to him for
relief.

Lieutenant T. H. Wilson , In command ol 13

company , docs not allow the duties oven of
officer of the day to prevent him from writ-
ing

¬

for the paiiors , and it is moro than likely
that his confreres will road some of his
efforts before they rotuin homo-

.E
.

company is in command of Lieutenant
Clark.-

X
.

> company is commanded oy Lieutenant
Warring , who suffers from thujunpleasant ¬

ness of u cold in the head.
Captain Catly , of C company , has iu no

way been aillictod by the walk and was this
.morning among .the earliest risers.

Lieutenant Uowcll holds his own with the
exception that there is a bronze upon
his cheeks which ban supplanted that of the
palo cast of thought which mantled thorn
when ho loft for Kearney.

Major Kellur's vivacity and methods
change not under stranger skies. His lent
Is in a corner and it is siua that before the
western zephyrs can roach his brother
officers they must first secure his permission.
The permission Is never grudgingly granted ,
however.

Vpstcntny'H Slaneuvern. .
FonTUoiiiNSO.v , Nob. , A'uBUst3i | Special

Tolegrnui to Tun HUB. ] At Cauip Crook to-

day
¬

there was n grand battalion parade in
which nil the troops on the ground took
part. The artillery confined Itself to the
country adjacent to their quarters , while the
cavalry and artillery went beyond , executing
movements upon tlio aujuccnl hills. This
drill lasted from 7 to 0 o'clock in the morn-
In

-

fe jr. The afternoon drill lasted only ono
hour , from 4 to fi o'clock , owing to the in-

tense
¬

heat. Tlio drt'Hs purndu iu the evening
was an Imposing spectacle nnd attracted
a number of ladies uud gentlemen
from the post and neighboring country. The
same order of exercises will bo observed to-

morrow.
¬

. Lieutenant Chynoweth , regimental
nnd post quartermaster of the Seventeenth
Infantry , of Fort D. A. Huisoll , lias been
Btrickeu with typhoid fever and con lined to
the hospital. Lieutenant J. S. Hrisbin ,

iouteimnt colonel Ninth cavalry , has been
notified of his nromotion as colonel of tlio
First cavalry , vice Colonel Dudley , retired ,
and expects in n 1ew days to join his now
command-

.ISnrulars

.

Ktrike IMnlnvlew.-
PiaiKVirw

.
, Neb. , August 23. (Special

Telegram to Tim UKE.J A burglary was
committed hero last night , N. M , "Nelson &
Co , and C. JI. Folsom being tne victims of
their ooeratlous. Nfilson lost a pistol ana
aboutfJ-in cash , and FoUoin hudnouieS25-
tukon from his safe, which waa blown opjn ,
mid also u oouplo of nulls of ulotbo * Ukon.-
Tlio

.

parties wore evidently uuiv nands , us
they caiuu without implements and loaned

ama without permission from parties in-
town. . Two parties wore around Inquiring
for fruit who are supocted ns the parties
wanted here , ono , u Iwy of fifioan , uud his
pal , perhaps u lad of twenty , uumed Wicket
Suuuuora. 'I hose latter parties are BU-
Spoctod

-

, as they stole last nlfht two horao-
bUnlaU , two picket ropes und oue horeu
blanket from Tom Henry , oat of town-

.Vnnt

.

" IVntor From tlo Dluc.-
BrvrniCB

.

, Neb. , August 2J. [Sueclol
Telegram to TUB Ueis. | The council water
committee made a vnrbat report lust night ,

declaring the well system as u source ol-

witer uupply impracticable , nnd ltv.it tha-
I31uo river afforded the only solution ta tha
water question for Ucutrlco us .supplied
through uuy eyitoin of water worn *. The

committee nl <o recommended that the pres-
ent .Towel tutors bo klvca another oppor-
.unity

-

. , under nn improved nroceM proposed
jy the flltor Company. Should this experi-
ment

¬

fall the committee suggest that some
other filtering plan bo tried ,

Gnun County Vet -runs DlsantUflcil.D-
cATntCB

.

, Nob. , August 23. [Special to
THE Ur.n. ] Tlio action of the recent republi-
can

¬

county convention In totally Ignoring the
old soldier clement has created considerable
feeling nmon ? the old soldier republicans ,

nnd in all probability an Independent conven-

tion
¬

will bo culled to nominate a ticket In
which the votcranu will be the lending favor ¬

ites. The matter ha* not reached a focus
yet , but Is being seriously considered. The
now ticket will probaoly bo : Thomas Yule ,

treasurers Hi Horron , sheriff ; S. H. Crule,
county Judge : O. M. Murdoch clerk ; Joseph
Pnsko , surveyor ( P. N. McClun , recorder ;

William Hyan , coroner , mid A. b , Wright ,
school superintendent.-

An

.

J n.oynult| 1C von t-

.Nonm
.

PLITTE , Neb. , August 23 [Special
to TUB BBB. ] The most recherche party
over given hero was the ono of Tuesday eve-

ning
¬

, by Mr. and Mrs. C. P. lddmg , nt
their elegant homo on West Fifth street ,

Mrs. Iddlnga is the daughter of the late Hon.
John Tnffc , nnd she was ably assisted by her
mother in receiving and ontortalnlnc her
guosU twenty couples , the elite of North
I'latto , who made merry the hours between
8:00: nnd midnight with muelo , dancing ,

games, etc , when refreshments were served-
.At

.

1:30: , when ndlou was said, ono and all
felt that they had spent htr evening long to-

bo remembered , nnd that Mr. and Mrs. Id-
dings were royal entertainers-

.t'lnltn

.

County Touchers.-
ConiJtnUS

.

, Neb. , August 23.Special[ Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun Uun.l The Platte county In-

siituto
-

closed to-day , which was the largest
und best institute over held in the county.
The teachers on rolled number 125 , which
fully demonstrates that Prof. Cramer iiparcd-
no time or energy to make It n great success.-
Ho

.

was ablv ussistod by Prof. U. O. Ellwen-
gor

-
, of Sonbuer , Nob. , as Instructor in math-

ematics
¬

und civil government , and Prof.-
Clcmmons

.

, of Fremont , on physiology imd-
arithmetic. . J. H , Heed delivered u series of
lectures on European travel , which were
listened to with interest by the lareo uudl-
onco.

-
. Photographic scenes nnd incidents

were exhibited by a magic Inntern-

.a

.

llobbor.G-
UAND

.

ISI.ANII , Neb. , Augustus. [Special
Telegram to Tttc BEE.J Last night nbout
midnight Martin Schimmor, living nt Sand
Krog , five miles from hero , heard some ono
in his house. Getting his shotgun , ho went
in pursuit. Two men came out of the cellar
and ran. Mr. Schlmmer demanded a halt
three times , which was not hooded , und then
ho fired , bringing one of thu would-be rob-
bers

¬

to the ground filled full of shot , taking
effect in all parts of the body. This man ,

giving the immu of Gustavo Montino , was
brought to SL Francis hospital and is under
the county physician's care and may recover.
His partner is still nt large.

Post master IlonsleyC-
oLOMims , Nob. , August 3W. [Special

Telegram to TUB Htc.J Postmaster W. N-

.Huusloy
.

sent in his resignation to-day. There
uro throe candidates for the office. Gcorgo-
W.. Clothers , formerly proprietor of the
Clothor house, Is nn old nnd well known
true blue republican , and his appointment
would do honor to the republican party. U.-

P.
.

. Coolldgu , an old citizen and solc'icr , would
also make n good otHccr , nnd Carl Kramer ,

an nx-dry goods merchant , who wan recom-
mended

¬

for appointment by George W. E-
.Dorsoy

.

, will probably bo our next postmas-
ter.

¬

.

Nebraska Holiness Oninp-
UENXET , Neb , , August 2J. [Special to TnsB-

UB. . I The annual state camp meeting of
the Nebraska Holiness association opened
here yesterday with a light attendance on
account of rain. AB the wuathor has cleared
off to-day there are many moro people com-

ing
¬

ID , most of them to stay through the
week , and the grounds uro rapidly filling
with touts and camp equipage. With noted
talent from this and other states engaged to
conduct tha services , it will , with fair
weather , no doubt prove the most successful
meeting over held hero.-

A

.

Ni-wspnper Uvplcvinml-
.Gnacir

.

CENTEU , Nob. , August 23. [ Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram to TUB BED. J The Halo of the
Groely Loader , under chattel mortgage ,

which was to huvc taken place to-day, wai
postponed until SoptombHr 3. John E. Kav-
anaugh

-
, the purchaser of .Tamos' half inter-

est
¬

, but who hhs been denied possession ,

swore out n petition for rcptbvm nnd Deputy
Sheriff Pnxton porved tlio writontho.Ex-
cbango

-
bank mortcngo nnd tooic possession

to-day. The outlo'ok is that the Leader is
now well embarked in a long nnd expensive !

litigation. _
Ttcnuct i'rB-

IINNKT , Neb. , August 23. f Special to THE
Bni:. ] Bonnet is awakening from her slum-
bers

¬

and evidences of prosperity are on
every hand. The Bank of lionnet has its
new brick building almost ready for occu-
puncv

-
and the Torbltt block of briok ani-

etono is rapidly Hearing completion , ant
when done the two will add much to the
town's appearance. Our mechanics nro nl
busy , and our farmers are happy over the
late rains , -which insure them an abundant
corn crop. _

I 'jiriiirr8 Hold a Mooting.-
Tonns

.
, Neb , , August 2J.! | SpecIal Tele-

gram to Tin : BEU. ] Tobias has just had ono
of the most enthusiastic gatherings over
hold Jn this vicinity. The procession of
carriages wus over luilf n mlle long , dis-
playing

¬

farm vegetables , fruit , etc. Genor.i-
C. . II. Van Wyolc delivered un nblo address ,

which was listonoj to with rent Interest.-
A

.
resolution oudorsing the Farmers' Pro-

tective
-

Elevator nbsociutign wns enthusias-
tically

¬

adopted-

.Drtrlicri

.

'Ilii-rtiitcJi to Hntnllato.N-
LUIHSKA

.

Crry , Nob. , August22. | Spcel.il-
to TUB Bui : . ] The city council has re-

fused
¬

to order the barber shops m this city
to closeon Sundays , and the barbord who
Insist onworking on that day will now bo
given u touch of the state law, and huvo
been notified to this effect. On the other
hand the utrbors threaten that if their
business is interfered with they will test the
law on all other branches of business.-

Oiri

.

settler* at
, Web. August 22. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BKK. ] The old seniors of
western Cass county hold n barbecue to-

day
¬

ut South Bond. A very largo crowd
wus In attendance. Very many of them
have lived hero over twenty years. The
address was delivered by Hon. H , H. Shodd-
of Ashhuul , and after dinner stories of oh
times were indulged in-

.J.1'oliibitlonIslH

.

litcoinliiR-
Ntimibiu Crtr , Neb , , August 22-

.SpeulU
.

( to THE BEE. ) Tlio few ramiiln-
Ing prohibitionists of Oleo county Imvo com-
menced the fight for tlio prohibitory amend-
ment

¬

by calling u convention to meet at
Syracuse , August 31 , to organize n socalled-
nonpartisan umuiidiiiont league. They pro-
pose

¬

to start u long nud ago oaaivo campaign-

.'Hint

.

Mortjrairmt Unitlo CHNP-

.1'exur.n
.

, Neb. , August 22. [Special toTitB-
BEB.J The case of D , N. Wheeler vs Charles
A brams for polling ITS head of cattle , upon
which Whcelur held u chattel mortgage for
* lUGO , promises to be iluuidcdly interesting
before it la concluded. It is now claimed
that certain other ones nro complicated ,

Old Bottlcru nud the Tariff.N-
KUUASICA

.

Cur , Nob. , August 21 [Spa-
ciul

-

to'liie DEE. I J. Starling Morton has
accepted an invitation to speak to un old
settlers convention ut Wymoro on the tariff
question at nn early ddy. His opponent la-
ttio debate will bo Hon. H , Everltt , ot Be-
atrice.

¬

. _
Clarks a ttportlim Town.C-

LAIIKS
.

, Nob. , August 23. [Siwdal ToleI-

.TUUI
-

toO'iiK UeE ] Tlio officers of the driv-
ing

¬

park aisoctution lot tbo contract to-day
for the erection of u uojurnodlous amjihlteo-
tor

-
on the rucu track grounds. Some kind

of spcrt will bo ludulfoU lu cvury Saturday ,

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

The Prohlba Make a Ioor Record On
the Local Grounds.

BEATEN THREE STRAIGHT GAMES.-

Tbo

.

Apostles Win Prom Dontor and
the Sioux lo Up tlio Millers

ortho-
Clubs. .

Omaha 5 , DCS Mollies 3.
Omaha won iu third consocutlvo game

from Dos Moines yesterday afternoon jn the
ircsanco of at least SOU people who'could not
jot Insldo the big tent at Foropaucli's circus.
They wore satisilod at tholr Rood fortune ,

iowcvcr , ns Instead of seeing four elephants
Ihoy had an opportunity of looking nt nlno-
.Jlio

.

zoological aggregation referred to , for
want of a bettor name , Is yclept DCS Molnes.

Ted Kennedy , a gentleman who has won
undying fame In the world of base bull by In-

venting
¬

bnvas knobs for catchers' gloves , nnd-
by helping Kearney build a cotton mill , was
in tbo box , and with the assistance of his
eight associates pitched n good piuno for the
visitors , barring the sending of six men to
bases on balls at critical paints In the game.

The contest opened with two cyphers ,
one for each club , but in the sec-
ond

¬

Omaha scored four times. Walsh got
base on balls and on n hit by Andrews

went to third. Wally then stole second , nnd-
on a throe Backer by Mcssltt both scored.

The cheers of a small boy on the bleaching
boards nt this Juncture were thrilling.-

On
.

Cnnavan's hit Andrews scored. Jltnmio
afterward stole second nnd crossed the plate
after Kennedy had filled all the bases by
giving men balls they could not reach by tel-
ephone

¬

, nil because there was no base for
him to rest upon. But finally the Omaha ;)

were retired , nnd then DOS Moines nddcd an-

other
¬

gooseberry to their side of the tabu-
lated

¬

result.
Omaha made a run In the sixth. Andrews

got a base on balls , stole second , nnd after
getting third on Mcssltt's out at second ,

scored on an error of Connoll. That ended
Oinahu'n run getting.-

DCS
.

Molnes mndo two runs In the eighth
after a struggle.

Hero is the score of the exhibition :

OMAHA.

n In su an fo
Willis , of 5-

Coonoy
*

, o . . . . .. . .4-

AO

Strauss , rf 5 0 0
Crooks. 2b 3-

Walsh.
5 0

. 83 4 1 0 0 0 a-
BAndrews , Ib.3 15

Messkt , 3b 4 1 3 0-

Cunavan.
1 1

. If 4 1 1 0 1 o 0
Clarke , o 3 0 1 0 0 0 4

Totals 35 5 8 0 D 27 19 3

DCS-

An it lu SH si ) ro A i:

Patton , rf. 2
Mnsltroy , If 3 1 1 0 1 3 0 0
Connell , 3b 4
Smith , Ib 4 0 1 0 0 14 0 0-

Pholan , cf 4 0 0.0 0 C 0 U-

Codv.o 4
Truflloy , 2b 4 0 0 0 0 8 1 0-

Macullar , ss.4 0 0 0 5 0
Kennedy , p 3

Totals S3 2 7 0 1 27 18 1-

BY 1NNIXOS.

Omaha 0 5-

DCS Moines 0 00000020 2-

SOMMUIV. .
Buns earned Omaha 2-

.Twobase
.

hits Clarice 1 , Kennedy 1-

.Throebase
.

hits Messitt 1.
Double plays Clarke , Crooks , Andrews ,

Crooks , Walsh , Andrews.
Bases on called balls By Kennedy 0 ,

Clarke 1. .
Bases from being hit by pitched balls

Patton.
Struck out By Clarke 3.
Time of game 1 hour 35 minutes.
Umpire Hurst.-

St.

.

. Joseph 8 , Minneapolis O.-

BT.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , August 23. Flood was
wild but his speed was terrific. Ho hit two
men in the fourth , gave another first on balls
and this , with Minnohan's double and sin-

gled
¬

by Hanrahan and March , gave Minne-
apolis

¬

four runs. Curtis' homo run in the
eighth with bases full gave St. Joseph the
guino. Scarc-

er.. JOSEPH.-
r.

. JllNNEAl'OMB.-
r.

.
. li. o. a. e . ll. O. A. O-

Drlschul.rf.McGarr.31) 2 1 U 4 U . 1 0 6 U ((-

1Mlllur.ibCurtls.cf : i .1 :i U I ) : U 0 r 1 ((-

1Koatur.ciKrtiijt. It 0 I ) 1 4J 0-

Anncr'l
2 0 1 U

llciuile.Sb! U 1 :i 2 II 1

Knoll , rf U 1 1 U 1

llurks
Mlnnohnn. lb..l 2 10 0
Hnnrnlmn, s .3 s u 2 0-

Cnrtwrlgbt.lb.JU
, ss..l

1 SI 1

Scliulllmssoo..U
JCMIC , It 0 U 1 0381' March , p. 2 U 1

Flood , i 1 U 2 A Uantzeii , o U 1 7-

Totals. .. "ill 27 13 < l Totals. . . . .0 7 27 H
11V INMXUr-

f.St.josopli
.

1 1101ftl-
lnnoiipolls 004 0 8

1 u U 4 1 0 0 U 0-0
SITMMAIi-

r.Harncd
.

runs St. Jo cpli i , Jllnnennoll" 1. Two-lmio
lilt Mliinul'im. Homo runs l.'urllHk. Vint linau on
bnllOtr JlarclMj HIT Kluuil , 2. lilt >j pllchor Jljr-
Klowl , 41 bjr Mnrclil. Struck nut Hr I'loo :! , 7 : Df
Mnrcb , ( I. btoion buses 3lcJurr. ( 'urtia , Arunur ,
Krluir. Footer , lleniilc , Hanruhun , Jovnu , Murcti 2t
JuntZL'ii. Double plays Arunur. umitaUtULl. lluura-
Iiun

-

toJnntrun KOItller. tluiuu bulls HIiollli.UJO 1 ,
Juntion I.VIM pltLliM Klood 2. lima of gumc-
2US.: . Umpire McUormott.-

St.

.

. Paul 14 , Denver 8.-

DiiNVBit
.

Colo. , August 22.: The Denver
team dropped its third consecutive game to
the Apostles-from St. Paul to-day , they hav-
ing

¬

been outplayed nt every point , especially
In the field. Score.

BCMMAIi-
r.Itnrnn'l

.
nuns Penver 4 , St, IVuil 8. Two base lilts

Italy. Tliruo busu nlu-Klrby. llulryinplu , Mc.N'ubl-
iimly , lluwt's. llouiu runs Hiiwus. Buses stolen
Donvprl.Ht. I'auU. llasoi on tmlls-Oit McNubb 2,
oUSl'ilm-m. lilt Uy bull Huruicr , ttlrby. Slruoltou-

lly McNalib 4 , by .MlilnoU. 1'usscul biilli llroiiRli-
ton 1 , 'VIM |iltcli-llcNnl b 1. l.i'ft on basen l >un-
vur

-
h, Bt. I'uut fi. Tliuo of tame 2 Lours , 15 iiiluutu ) .

Uinjilro Hrlocly ,

Sioux City 17 , Milwaukee 5.
Sioux CITT , la. , August 22. The Corn

Hunkers completed a Borlos of victories wild
Milwaukee by pounding the ball all over the
lot. The last half of the game was ono of
heavy hlttlnp by the homo team. Score :

BUJIMAUV-

.Korncd
.

runs Bloux City 10lllliraukeofi. Twobase-
lilla MurpbyUurl , l.owo. Tbreo-tmsohill Cllae ?
( ilciin , ruormun.Kiirle , Ilomaiun Uenliii. Douule-
i lni bcbooti to IKIWO to Mortimer. Hratbuioou-
lmlbsiuux City 0 , .Mllwuukuo 4. lilt by I'ltcjiw
bull Murphy. Hamilton , glolua btues blouz City U.
( truck out lly Haimifim 1 , by lUrloi 0. Tliuu !

lioun. Uuipliu LKMxuii-

or.OTJ1EU

.

I5A1L. . G.V3I1S3-

.'J'tie

.

National Ituaguo.H-
OSTON

.

, August 23. Hesult of today'sC-
tttno :

Hasten 3 03000300 7-

WualiiuKton 0 30000013CUa-so hits Boston 0, Washington 10.
Errors lioston JJ, Washington 6. IJatterlcs-

lloaton , Uadbourno nnd Unnzcll , Washing *

ton , Haddock and Daly. Umpire Knight ,

Cuioioo , August 23. Result of to-day'i
game :

Chicago . . . .. . . .0 80030012 7-

intlsburp 0 0021010 1 11-

Uwo hits Chieuso 0, FUtslturg 11. Errors

Chicago 8, PltUrtJirrB * Uftttcrlos Chicago ,
Humbert , Toner -nnd Darling. Plttsburg,
Morris and CiWrbll. Omulro Lynch.-

Nr.w

.

YoniT , URiT t 83. Insult pf to-dny's

Now York. . . Jvit 01-0 000 IB 8
Philadelphia , , uQ 0 4-

Uaso hits NlwA'ork , 10, Philadelphia 7,

Errors Now Vort t , Philadelphia 7. Hat-
tenon Now Yorlc , Kcofonnd Ewlng. Phila-
delphia

¬

, Cascy tvi d Schrlvor. Umpire Mo-
Qunui.

-

. -o n

INDIANAPOLIS ,' August 22. Result of first
entno ! o ?
ndlnnnpolln10.1 o 0100000 1-

Cleveland. . , . . . Ut I-

Hftsc liltsIHa'inniiiiolU C , Cleveland 5-

.ISrrorn
.

IndlannpolU 0, Cleveland , t. Bat-
teries

¬

Indianapolis , Oetzeln and Dftloy.
Cleveland , O'Uncn iindKlmmor. Umpires
Somiuora nnd Grubor.

Game called nt the end of the ninth Inning,

Result ot second Rnmo :

Indlnnnpolls..O .1

Cleveland.0 1-

Uaso hlU Indianapolis fi , Cleveland 0.
Errors Indianapolis 2 , Cleveland 4. Unt-
torics Indianapolis , Uoylo nnd Uucltlay. ,

Clovolnnd , IJaholy and Zlmuior. Umpires
Souimors nud Grubor.

The American Aa oolntlon.
KANSAS Urrr , August 23. Hesult of to-

ddy's
¬

game :

Kansas City. . . . 0 40000130 8
Athletic *.0 U

LOUISVILLE , August 22. Uesultof today's-
nmo? :

Columbus. . . . 3 002000010 0-

Louisville. . . . .1 B 14-

CixciNNAir , August 32.Hosult of today's-
Knine :

Cincinnati.3 3412082 1 18
Brooklyn.0 00201030 5-

ST. . Louts , August 83. Result ot to-day's
game ;

St. Louis.0 00000110 2-

Ualtimoro.2 0101000 * 4

Amateur Guinea.-
BLAIH

.
, Web. , August 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tan Unn. | Some ot the business men
in town , consisting of the .merchants , bank-
ers

¬

and others , are organizing themselves
iuto a stock company for the purpose of
forming a first-class amateur base ball club
in Blair. They propose to fence the arounds-
at once and rnako such other improvements
as they can this fall. They expect to have a
few good games yet this season.

ELM WOOD , Neb. , August 23. (.Special
Telegram to TUB BBS. ] An interesting
game took place hero to-day between Uno-
dilla

-
and Elrawood , the score bolng 5 to C in

favor of Elimvood.-

AHAJII

.

, la, . August 23. [ Special Tclojrram-
to THE BUG. | Adalr nnd Guttirio Center
played the return iramo.of ball on the Adoir
grounds to-day. It was a rocky game for
both clubs , nnd at tbo end of the ninth
inning the score stood 21 to 25 in favor of
Aduir.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Nob. , August 22. I Spoclal Tele-
grain to Tim BEE. ] The St. Pjul club and
the Institute nine played a ganio of ball to-
day

¬

, resulting in n score of 3 to 9 In favor of-
St. . Paul.

ATLANTIC , In' . , August 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE.J The Elm Stars , of Des
Moines , lost a closely contested game to-day.
The score was 1 to S-

.Stnmlin

.

; oftho Clubs.
Following is the standing ot the Western

association clubs up to and including
j-esterdaj's games :

Plnved. Won. l ost. Per Ct-
.Omnna

.
89 ' 01 28 . .CS-

5St. . Paul 82 58 B4 . ((13-
0Mlnnonpoll3..00 45 45 .50J'
Sioux Uitv. . . . '. 0 45 45 . .500-

St. . Joseph 85 89 48 .459
Denver 80 41 49 .450
Milwaukee 89 8T 52 ..41-
0Dc8Moines..8S 81 57 .852

c T

TUB SIM2GD ItlNGk

Lincoln Knees.L-

IWOOL'K
.

, Nob. , August 22. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE BKE.I The special races at the
fair grounds to-day wore quite well attended.
There wore three entries in the trotting race
for n purse of S1S5. Speedy won , Nowhurg
second , Hood-third. Best time 2 7 .

In the Tunning race for a pnrso of ? 100
there wore two entries , Yellow Cut nnd Lady
Teuton quarter dash. The fudges decided
the first a dead heat. Lady Teuton won in
the second. Best time 52 . Over $1,000
changed hands on this race. The crowd ex-

piess
-

the opinion that Yellow Cnt won The
llrst heat fairly , and there is a general kick
over the decision.

Grand Circuit Rncoa.-
N.

.
. Y. , August 22 , [Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to Tus BEE. ] The only
events of Interest at the grand circuit races
hero to-day wore the two contests ngalnstt-

ime. . Neither were successful , but John-
ston

¬

succeeded In pacing a mlle in 2:07 while
Bella Hainlln trotted in 2:14 ,

Marksman Maid won the 2:27: class and
Susie S had the easiest kind of a victory In
the 2 : 18 trot.

The mooting ends to-morrow with three
events. Summary :

muse $1,500 , 2:27: CLAS-

S.Mnritsmnn
.

Maid (Howell ).2 111Maud Muller ( Irwin ).1 443Saxon ( Reynolds ). .. 3 282 *

Frank T (Goldsmith).4 324
Time 2:21: ,2:22 , 2:21J: , 2:22-

.ruusc
.

$1,500 , 2:18 CLASS.

Susie S (Trnynor ). 1 1 1-

H. . B. Illchnrdson (Goer) . . ,. 2 2 2
Newton U ( Laird ). 8 8 8-

Henrietta ( Andrews ). dla
Time 2:21: ,

HASTINGS , Nob" , August 22. | Spoclal Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun BEE. ! The second day'sracos-
in the Nebraska State Trotting Horse
breeders association resulted ns follows :

1838 fouls , hnlf-milo heats Eddlo Hayes
w n. Time 1 ::43 , 1 ::88 , 1 ::3-

0.Freoforall
.

Uobol Medium won. Time
2:41: , 2tO: ! , 2:30-

.fcYoeforall
: .

pucers , flvo .years and under
T3d Rose water won. Time 2:29: , 2:29: , 2:30: >fTno fflnturo of the afternoon was nn exhi-
bition

¬

half-milo between the stallion Coun-
selor

¬

and Young Sentinel , the latter stallion
being twenty years of age. The boat was
won by Young Sentinol. Hmo 1:12. The
excitement wns great and the dash was con-
sidered

¬

ono of the .most wonderful on record ,

Tbo attendance was 2,000 , and the traclc
and woatboreverything that could bo do-
hired.

-
. The mooting will continue for two

days longer , and , Saturday's events will bo
very interesting , j

PAXTON loTsiOMAITA Special at-
tention

-
to commercial men. Finest and

largest hotol'ln' the west. Kittredge &
Bruiuurd , proprietors._- -Knlu'Jits of I'j til I as.

COLUMBUS , tNob. , August 22. [ Special
Telegram to Tns , BEE. ] Sixty knights of
Columbus division , No. 20 , chartered a car ,

which was beautifully decorated , and. com-
pared

¬

favorably with the uniformed knights ,
und started for-Platto Center this evening,
accompanied by ,tbolr band , to institute a
lodge ut that place.-

PUITTB

.

CENTEU , Nob. , August 23. | Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram to TUB BEE.J AJnow lodge of
Knights of Pythias was organized at this
place to-night, assisted by tho. Columbus
knights , who brought the Columbus Cornet
band with them in a special car. The Col-
umbus

¬

uniformed knight * wuclo a fine dis-
play

¬

by marching through our stn >eU-

.Ilontrloo

.

to Have n Puulio Market.B-
eiTUioB.

.
. Neb. , August S3. [Spoclal Tele.

gram to TUB BEK. [ The city council lust
night instructed a special committee to draft
an ordinance creating a general market for
the purcua&o and ealo of perishable produce.
The move la the outgrowth of an enormous
petition signed by all the merchants of the
city and leading u'tizons.'

Ladies who value u refined complexion
must use Poiznnl's Powder U produce a
soft uud beautiful uUiu.

SMALL FRUIT IN NEBRASKA ,

It May bo Raised nud Very Profita-
bly

¬

Too.-

BETTER

.

CULTURE OF CORN-

.Vflst

.

Improvement of * resent Moth-
oils Over Tlioso Formorlr Km-

ployed
-

I'lniitlnjr Strnwbor-
rlcs

-

In Anatist.-

8mnil

.

Fruit.-
Snrnll

.

fruit can bo profitably rntsod In-

NobrifjUti If the soil Is stronp enough
to ralgo 6ixty bUShels of corn per ixuro ,

says Jf. U Soutbwick , In the Nubrnslui-
Furmor. . If corn goes up to 100 buiholn
per ncro , slrawborrios will bo HUcly to
sunburn , us will currants also.-

Modi
.

Varieties of rnspborrlos will
slnnd (v rich soil , especially the Duniao-
uThornloss und kindred vnrlotios. Not
so , however , with tlio Mnnunoth Clus-
ter

¬

nnd olbor kindred sorts. I mention
those two sorts bccnusu they uro old nnd
tried kinds , and nro the furthest apart
in llioir wants und nocoyslties ot uny-
of the raspberry finnily thut luivo coino
under my euro , but tie small fruit will
do well without cnroful attention , and ,
ns it is my time to plant strawberries
now , and wo huvo just had u good rain ,

I will not try to describe tlio manner
of preparing the soil at present. It is
well described in the reports of the
Nebraska horticultural society for
1887-8 , page 10-

8."What
.

varieties of strawberries , rasp ¬

berries nud currants are bostV" This is
the hardest question of all to answer , us-
BO much depends on soil , cultivation
und caro. If for slipshot care , I would
RO back to tlio wild strawberries , or per-
haps

¬

the Colfnx , und us 1 progressed in
the art of cultivation 1would take
Hovoy'a Seedling1 nnd Wilson's , and
further on in preparing the ground nnd
giving peed care in suininerundwinter ,
1 would select better varieties. Mr.
Dole will find a partial list in the nd-
dross of S. A. Smith , of Blue Springs ,
before the State Horticultural society ,
Juno 15 , 1888 , published in report of
1887-8 , .page 109 ,

Bettor Culture of Corn.
Old settlers comparing present meth-

ods
¬

of corn cultivation with thoao of the
past can see a great improvement. Tlio
land is much bettor prepared , writes
James Wilson in the Iowa ilomestoau.
The stand is far moro uniform.
There is moro burrowing dono.
Plowing is done earlier and the
crop is laid by sooner. The average
yield , consequently , is better , and with
our present machinery to tend the crop
is made more cheaply. Slougns are be-

ing
¬

gradually drained , which adds to
the capacity of old corn Holds , In east-
ern

¬

and central Iowa old pastures uro
plowed up for growing corn and greater
yields had than on the virgin pralrio.-
Wo

.

sell abroad but 03,000,000 bushels of
the 2,000,000,000 raised. "Wo are greatly
extending our area in corn , as well as
greatly improving methods of culture.
The aggregates will undoubtedly
grow greater. There is little encour-
agement

-
hold out to do vote any of our

corn land to anything else. The wheat
growers of the now west and of the
now south cannot change to other
crops. Their poverty compels them to
grow the readiest crop or. now laud , and
that invhoat. . The wheat grown over
the new prairie many years ,
exhaust what grows it , and then wo ean
consider growing wheat in the older
settled counties of lowu. The cheap
grain era seems to bo upon us. Cheap
production is our closest , ally just now.

Strawberry i'lantn in
There is ono ndvantage in setting out

strawberry plants at tins time , and thut-
is , if care is taken to secure n good
thrifty start to grow in the fall , the
plants will boar the next spring , writes
N. J. Shepherd in the NobraskaFarmer.
But in n dry or rather sandy soil , it is
sometimes rather ditllcult to got the
plants well started in growing.

The soil should be in good till at the
start. This is important so that in set-
ting

¬

out the plants , very little work will
bo required to have the Foil come in
close contact with the plants. Of the
different plans usually followed iu set-
ting

¬

out cut plants , I prefer to puddle
them. Take loamy soil , good rich soil
is always the best , put a quantity in a
shallow pan or vessel and add water un-
til

¬

it is almost the consistency of cream.-
Do

.

not tuko up too many plants at
once ; keep roots shaded. Put them in
this mud und work thorn around it until
tlioro is us much us posaiblo adhering
to it. A garden trovral is a good im-
plement

¬

to use in setting out the plants.-
.Have

.

. the rows already worked out and
then make the place for the plant ,

spread out the root carefully and put
the soil uround carefully and press'
down HO that the roots will coino in
close contact with the soil. If the
weather is very dry and warm I con-
sider

¬

it best to water two or throe times
at least until the plants start to grow.
But in what may bo considered nn
ordinary season , this may not bo neces-
sary

¬

and they will bo able to make a
good growth before cold weather sots
in. Less cultivation will bo required
by this plan , than by spring or full sot ¬

ting.
Points of a Oooil Horso.

The first consideration Is posture. A-

liorfio standing should coino well on his
logs ; thatis, , his forelegs should bo
well in front ; hisliind legs under the
incident ot weight or the pointr of the
hind quarter. Horses of value cover
their ground long , low , naturally and
Tvldo. The happy hit of strength is re-
finement.

¬

. Marketable unywhoro and
nnd any day , says the London Agricul-
tural

¬

Gazotto. Tlio limbs shou'd' bo
placed well outsldo the body that is ,
long and prominent olbows. Feet
should not turn in or out , but point for ¬

ward. Odd foot are the sign of disease ,
past or present , in a chronio form. Har-
mony

¬

of proportion is u sine qua non
horo. Length under a horse must bo
gained by a deep reclining shoulder.
His height , through the floor of his uliest-
up to his withers , and not by his legs.
Width at the shoulder points , and with
a deep , wide and capacious middle ,
width at his hips. The position of the
fore foot Is regulated by the shoulders ,

in the hind logs by the width of the
pelvis or hips. A liorso may bo taught
to stand , but the judge demands'u nat-
ural

¬

rather than an un artificial or edu-
cated

¬

horse. Logs should bo short ,
stout , with muscle and clean along the
tendons. Knees well to the ground
that is , short cannons , likewise the
hocks well down. In examining a horse
don't approach too oloeoly at first ; lot
him form the base and you the apex of-

a triangle ; you then can catoh his ends ,

It is early enough to go up to him when
you desire to manipulate him forsplints ,
spavins , oto. So much for the profile ,

A horse is said to bavo a riding unglo ,
the acme of perfection for all work ,
whore n. line let fall from bis poll just
grazes his nose. Manners malceth both
mun and horse , und without this anglo
wo can liavo no true manners in either
harness or under the pigskin. A longer
Toign or upper line to the nock , anil a
clean articulation or junction at the

head or throat nrons essential oacontri-
butions

¬

to perfection. A full throat is
index ot full wind. The hoiul should
bo bloodllkq and ponvox for courage
ut the bnso of the oars and across
the eyes. The bond should bo full yet
neat , no coarseness nt the 'rnco' just
above the nostrils. A moderately long
nock for comfort. This , with a moder-
ately

¬

line wither , gives you a light fore-
bond 'n horse before . you.1 Nocks
should always bo muscular , of modornto-
length. . The breadth of chest depends
on the brood and trade.Vo will now
only donl generally in points and make ,
but for galloping n deep thorax ruthor
than n round ono admits of greater ox-
pnnsion

-
under olTorts of onrturmico nnd

extreme oxcrtlon. Stand well in front
of a liorso to see this. Thou pass to his
rear and judge the quality nnd muscu-
larity

¬

of his hind quarters. Stand well
back here , and stopping two paces from
the side gives you "form at n glnnco , "
or the concert of points from his head
to his middle ami quarter. You must
go nrouml n horse on a system to save
time nnd gain un ncuurato judgment ,

The quarter should bo wide , lintinnlics
well lot down , nnd always neatly closed
in horses worth the name. Light ends
in fore hand , volume and nroa super-
ficially

¬

in the tulddlo , masslvo hind-
quarters , and four good foot well placed ,

logs like bars of stoo-

l.Trunklilliilit

.

In Apple Trees.
Promising that a proper selection in

regard to hardiness and local adaptation
is made , I advise that when planting
out , the llttlo trunks bo entirely shaded
from the rays of the sun , and that the
ground bo well mulched for u good dis-
tance

¬

beyond the extent of the roots ,
says the Rural Now Yorker. Two
quarts of good wood ashes nnd ono quart
ofslakod Hmo , scattered beneath the
tree und beyond the spread of the roots
at the end of the season's growth , are
absolutely needed to sUpoly the want of
the plant food in these substances , in
old soils.-

Do
.

not prune nlall while tbo tree isin
good health , but rub oft" such shoots as
should not bo allowed to grow , us , like
all other evils , they should be "nipped-
in the bud. " But it will bo necessary
to prune when by accident , ago or leaf
blight , some of the leaves commence to-

decay. . Tn such cases saw the alToctcd
limbs rather close to the trunkpare the
whole surface of the wounds smoothly ,
bevel the edges , and upply with un old
paint brush , some hot piue tar into
whlcli one-half of its bulk of fine sand
has been stirred. This preparation will
keep out the rain , and less of decay will
result than by any other molhod that I
have tried.-

J
.

do not believe that trunk-blight oc-

curs
¬

xvithout good causes. Early in the
spring when the stronger-growing rays
of the sun fall upon the trunk of u trco
that has no shell bark to protect it. and
the bend of which is not large enough
to shelter it , the bark with u tempera-
ture

¬

of18 = to CO0 fah. . must expand ,

while the rent of ,the trunk remains
frozen. A separation of the bark tmc-
lsapwood is then inevitable , and trunk
blight bus commenced.

Again , a trunk exposed to the fierce ,

rays of our July and August suns while
the tender sup'for the season's sapwood-
is being deposited , and while a ther-
mometer

¬

placed there would indicate
almost a scalding heat , would stand no-

chimcu of escaping blight.-
It

.
will bo cu&iiy apparent that tbo

method of treatment given above
would olTectually prevent an evil so di-

sastrous
¬

to orchards , and prove of great
value in making healthy trees.-

Knrtn

.

Notes.
The cureulio attack the plum , peach ,

cherry and other fruits , but prefer the
plum.

The basket wormso injurious to ever-
green

¬

, has been found on climbing rosoa
this season.

Turkeys should bo given full range , as
they destroy thousands of insects at this
season when foraging.

The destruction of fallen apples this
season will greatly aid in lessoning the
number of insects next year.

The inost persistent weed to exter-
minate

¬

is purslaino. Turn the sheep
and gccae on fields infested with it.

Save the beststalksof corn from which
to procure 4ood , and when tiie seed is
fully matured bolect the best ears. Seed
corn should bo allowed to thoroughly
dry on the stalk , and when harvested i
should bo stored in u dry , warm place.

The cow soon becomes accustomed to-

tbo milker , nnd if treated kindly will
cease giving evidences of vices. To
strike her places her in fear , and slio
will seize every opportunity to kick "or
move her position. Milking shoula bo
performed quiotlv , the cow being given
her food just before beginning to milk.-

To
.

improve stock by selecting the best
for that purpose is commendable , but
the method is n slow ono compared with
the immediate benefits derived by re-
sorting

¬

to pure bred stock in order to
grade up the common stock , nnd the
value is also greatly increased at but
small expense of time nnd labor.-

As
.

a rule white clover springs up on
land that bus been well dressed with
wood ashes , and though it atTorts excel-
lent

¬

pasturage it is a very por.sifatont
weed if it is allowed to grow whore it is
not wanted. Cutting it oil only causes
it to grow moro vigorously. It should
be pulled up by hand from among the
rows of vegetables.-

Tlio
.

time for corn planting varies
with the latitude , and also depends
much upon the weather. When the
days are mild and the ground warm is a
safe rule , whenever that may bo , in all
localities. Throe conditions are esson-
tiitl

-
to the production of a paying crop

of corn , namely , good seed , a rich fria-
ble

¬

soil and thorough tillage.
Next month grass seed may bo sown ,

as it will grow and become rooted before
frost , thus getting un early start in the
spring. For luwns a mixture of equal
parts Kentucky blue grass and white
clover is excellent , us both varieties cu-
rt

¬

uro the drouth wollt Weeds will bo
killed by the lawn mower next spring ,
if the lawn is mowed froquontly.

The Emerald Gem cantaloup Is ono of
the moat delicious varieties thut has
"boon grown this season. It is of medium
617.0 , but cracks sometimes when ripe.
The rind is dark , and it dooa not pre-
sent

-

un altmotive appearance , though
deeply ribbed and netted. But with
those disadvantages against it tliero Is-

no variety that equals it In Hnvor , while
the quality of flesh is superior to any
othor.

Farmers who object to paying larger
Bums for choice animals should otsiumto
the increased value duo to improve *
mont , for a single season , of the young
stock. Such a calculation will show
that , if the Hock or herd is largo , the
gain of the stock will bo greater than
the cost of a mule of any of the
thorough broods , It Is consequently
economical to improve , und the farmer
who does not uo bo is really extrava-
gant

¬

, as ho deprives himself of the ad-
vantages

¬

of bolter stock , higher pncoa
and larger profits , without any increase
iu the expense of food aad labor.-

Aclvlca

.

to Mothers.-
Mra

.
, Wlrislow'a Soothing Syrup

should always be usocl for children
toothing. It soothes the child , soltuns
the gums , allays all pains , cures wind
colic , and la the boat remedy for diarr-
hoea.

¬

. U5o a bottle ,

NOT SO SURE ABOUT I [ NOW ,

The Democrats Wore Qolngr To Oap-

ttiro
-

the Now Statos.-

IT

.

WAS ONLY IDLE DREAMING.

Senator 1'iiKli , of Alnbnum , Snys ttio-
Flvo Now CoiiicrcHsloiiAl llst-

rlaiH Are nn Itepiiblloitn ns
WAR I-msl Vcnr.

WASHINGTON Humuu , Tttn OMUIA. Hits ,

WABIIISOTO.V , l"c. , Auiu t23. |
A short time ago the political quid nuncs-

on tlio domornUlo side of the fouco wore
loud In their predictions that nt least ono ,
nnd (Mssibly three , of the congressmen to bo-
olortcd in the now states would bo demo ¬

crats. Two or throe of the domocr.illo mom-
.bors

.
of the house have traveled through the

territories of Montana nnd Dakota during
the summer , nnd have talked froolv upon
tholr return cost. This visit succeeded In
convincing these nnd sotnoof tbolr colleagues
thnt there wns somu hope for the democracy
In the northwest , Kvou Sunset Cox saw
prospects while In the Yellowstone region.
The scenery raised his spirits nnd
caused him to believe that his party
uititht win n scat or two , ns
the result of the elections to bo.hold in Octo-
ber

¬

, but wltliln the last few weeks the news
has bucn of a different nature. Several
democratic senators have looked the situa-
tion

¬

over and their conclusion Is that there is
very llttlo chance for catching uny of tuo five
congressional districts. Senator Hughes , of
Alabama , status ns hit positive oplulon , thnt
there is not the faintest hone for the tlcmo-
.crals

.
cither in Washington or Montana , nnd

ho adds thnt tlio live districts will boas
surely republican In October as Kuiisns was
last year.

THIS HIRES or WASlllNOTON.
The trees of Washington have long hocn

famous and furnished tlio subject for u very
Interesting nrticlc , which appeared In ono'of
the monthly mugaglnoa not many months
since. There is probably no city Jp thecountry , possibly in the world , whore there
are so many shade trees or whore the trees
have been selected and planted with such
scientific method. Every foliage plant capa ¬

ble of living in this latitude can bo found In
the streets or parks of the capital. The re-
port

¬

of the p.irk commissioners for tbo lastyear has Just been submitted to the district
commissioners nnd it shows that thcronroO-
O.lbT) trees In the streets , or ono to every
throe of the population of tne city.-

AKMT

.

NEW * .

At his own request first Lieutenant
James Fornaiice. Thirteenth infantry , will
bo relieved from recruiting service nnd will
report in person to the commanding olllcor-
nt Fort Letvcn worth , Kan. , for duty with
Company 1C , Thirteenth infantry , at that
post.

Major Charles D. Vlnle , First cavalry
( promoted from r.iptntn ot the Tenth c.v-
nlry

-
) , will report by tolosr.xtn to the com-

manding
¬

general , Department of Dakotn ,
for assignment to u post , and will -join the
station to which he may be assigned. Ho is
granted leave ot absence for ten days.

Captain Michael Leahy , Eighteenth In-

fantry
¬

, having been found incapacitated for
active sorvlc3 by nn army retiring board , is
granted leave of absence until further or-
ders

¬
, on account of disability.

First Sergeant Colotcs Hemengor, com-
pany

¬

E , Twenty-first infantry , now under
treatment ut the army nnd navy general
hospital , Hot Springs , Ark. , is ordered to re-
join

¬

his company nt Fort Sidney. Neb. , on
receipt of the oruer by the surgeon in charge
of the hospital.-

XmilASKV
.

AND IOWA 1OSTMASTKnS.

Nebraska Dunham , GIIKQ county, William
M. Kb ! },' .

Iowa Buck Creek , Bremer county , J.-

Parson.
.

.

Montana Koiitt| llunns Nominate.
ANACONDA , Mont. , August 23. The re-

publican
¬

state convention , nftcr long and
careful deliberation , nominated for member
of congress T. H. Carter , of Helcnir cov-
ornor

-
, T. C. Power , of Helena ; lieutenant

governor , J. U. Kichards , of Butto.-

Tlio

.

International Congress.
WASHINGTON , IX C. , August 22. The In-

ternational
¬

American congress will moot
here nt noon the Uad of October, attended by-
lifiy or sixty delegates , including some of
the most distinguished men cf Central an J
South America.

Through ut Olyinpln.O-
I.YMPIA

.

, Wnsh. , AugustSJ. The conven-
tion

¬

completed its labors to-day nt noon.
Nothing of Importance occurred to-day ex-
cept

¬
that the clause was passed confirming

nil tuo government's patents in lido lands.

EGGS AT SIO VXPIECL.

They ninkn the Daintiest Alorsol In
the World 1'or an ICpicurc-

.'The
.

man , woman or child who has
over tnsted the ojjgs of the ruffed
grouse , or phous.mt , ns it is moro famil-
iarly

¬

known , uover cures to look upon
the common hon'a ejrg ngain , either
fried , boiled , pouched , or scrambled ,"
said a Philadelphia epicure to the Press
of that city. "Tho rulTcd grouso'a oj-
is

{

simply u. morsel for the gods. The
pamporoil palate of no oriental poten-
tate

¬

over lingorinjrly rlallioJ with a
richer or moro porfuot delicacy. The
only place I ever nto grouse's eggs was
on 'the rough , uncovered table of some
back-woodsman's cabin , the last place
in the world whore the tustu of the epi-
cure

¬

might expect to be satisfied , let
alone glorilioil. How wore they pre-
pared

¬

? Simply boiled. Boiler] until
the white and yolk wore thoroughly
cooked. A rulTod grouse's egg IB big
enough for two bites. It Isn't' nt
all likely that you will over have the
opportunity of broakfiiHtlng on this deli-
cacy

¬

, as it is moro than scarce nown-
days.

-
. HosincB , tbo law places a prjco-

on a rnlTod grouso's oggb thnt would
plaso them out of the roach of the
ordinary run of ogg-oaters. In the esti-
mation

¬

of the law those oggH uro
worth $10 apiece $ liJO a and
they're worth every cent of it. Hut In-

case you over do enjoy the rare pleasure
of sitting down with a of thorn
before you , ready to bo eaten , I had bet-
tor

¬

toll you how to go to work to dlsposo-
of thorn in a proper manner. Don't
bisect a grouse's egg with a knlfo or dig
the meat from the hholl with a spoon.
That would be profanation. Take this
egg un tenderly. Gently tap the email
end of it on your pluto until the shell
on that is cracked. Thou peel the shall
carefully otf of the moat. The shell iu
very brittle and the riclmcM beneath it
very tender. When that is bared of
its covering it HOB In yoni * hunU a
velvety olipho , white nq ! > ory. Do not
salt or popper or you spoil it. IJIto olt
half of it. Tlio meat , both the Ivory
white ;tn'd tlio old gold yolk , will molt
in your mouth like uome rich , creamy
pnbto and its favor is Indescribably do ¬

licious , The only Boasion of the year
when grouse's eggs can bo oaten , always
suppoiing they can bo obtained for the
feast , Is early in May. Somn times
when you are in the back woods of Penn-
sylvania

¬

at this soiibon , if any bucks-
woodsman wants to take the risk of
bunting you up u nest or two of phuub-
iiit's

-
( ougs , lot him do it. Hut , of courao ,
don't bribe him to break the law. fi
might cost you moro than a whole soa-
eon's

-
board. Hut the feast would bo

worth it. "

Mil. L. M. GEUi'u.A , of Vlckaburg. Miss. ,
says that his nyutum was poUoued with nlco-
tine from the cxceaDjvu u o of tobacco in
smoking cigarettes. Ho could not *Iecji , bis-
uppetlUi was irons , and hu was In u bud 11 r-
gonurully. . Hu took B. S. b. , which druyu
out the unliuin und miulo a uovv man ot III' .


